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imcti the mo grande.
Hi itllnu ,1rtlrM front fwrM Well

, .V Ooiit-KliMMi- fliirneir. 'i

Two vrsvLi.i:, Toxia, December 10. As usual,

iiMie thoBiujjCof Matururai raised, all i

qn-.pt,-
' in a military point ot view, along this

U.rir. Notlilue h.is" ben dono by the Liberal

army nnco their dash into Monterey, and the
Imperial corn wanders appear to be very well

iwtistled to let thinR- - tnko their o irse, and ans

not m.V.o-- io win laurels by hunting the
"common cik'Hiv," and adrrrinV.crlrig severo
chut-sinicnl- to the "demoralized remnnnta" ol
Ins rrmv. In-tr- n 1 ot thla they take great pains
to ItiWwcil ouoi lirtuiier, and as "mi ounce ot
jtc:wn 11 worth k pound ot cure," they

ki'i-- wi'luii the corpor.it-.- Ii'iiitt of Maumoraj
b''avcW.

0;.o would npP0i0, niter the ar.-lv.i- l of tin
loi reluloicrMiRMiH, it woiirt have
lpp'u iu'f a nvitter ot a lew weotcV time lor tlie.n
io'ctriuin ito rvcry body of Liberals within
ihe ot" Ttimaulipin. This, however, bus

not been done, and according to preicnt symp-tomn-
,

is not likely to come to pnsj soon. No

ftcp have been on the oilctvsivc by the Imperial
commtnder. but he lias been daLly strenethenmx
the lortilicalions of hw looUiold-Mfttarno- nis.

Pcrhips it is the Intention to make flint heroic
citv the base of operations, and after it Is
fVonlv fortified, to send out a reconnoliannct in
Tm vnuili lor the puiuoRC of ascertaining the posi-

tion of the Liberal army. However, I feel satis-
fied that unless it is initliited by ttie Liberals,
there will be nothing oi importance transpire In
the military line on thp oilier side oi the Hio
Grande lor a lew months t come.

The following General Order has been issued
.,i llmrr.rt hinil(iliartttl's:

Hl'AugUlKTLUJ DI8TKICT OF TilB RlO OlWNDB.

IIiowssvim-e- , December Id, 18G5. So much ol
Gc'di'l Orders No. 3, current scries, Iroui thmo
hcr.diiinrtcre. as reads "The Mexican authori-
ties," w hereby changed to read 'The autUori-lip- s

ot Matamora"," etc.
F.v comniaud ol Mnior-fiencr- wiutzel.

I. D. WlIBKLBS,

Assistan. Adjutant-Genera- l.

TV; U decidedly an important and coireci
ti by the'wordiug of the order, previous

to iti being" con octcd, one would have been lei
to believe taut the authorises here considered
the Imperial Government the rightful authority
in Mexico. This, however, is not the intention
of General Weitzel, and, in fact, it is not the In-

tention of the Government, by any words or
action, to recognize the lmpeilal Government;
and 1 cannot but believe it was an oversight
that the order was originally issued reading so,
wheii tho authorities referred to were General
Meiiu and subordinates. The correction very
pla.nly shows that it is not General Veit.l's
intention to recoirnizc them as Mexican authori-
ties, but only r.s the "author! iea of .Mat a moras,"
pro tempore, and by right of possession. I am
iilraul tuis will have a bud effect ou some of the
Imperial sympathizers who are counting on
recorrhition soon bv tlio United Suites. They
imiHt now that General iVeltzel's action is

from instructions I'mni higher autho-
rity, Bud i hut it Is not the intention of our Gov-

ernment to lecogn'.c or countenance European
Bggvss.on on this continent.

As cold blooded n murler as has ever come
under my notice as committed hereon the l.'ith,
by one Lopez, a Mexican. It 3eems some six
moi.ths s lice h had a difficulty with another
Mexican named ChatOB, and challenged him.
Chai'un refused to light, ana Lopez then sent him
word he would kill h in on the (ir.st opportunity.
Pnrinv afternoon thev met lor the first time on
the main street of tiie city, and Lopez without
any words stubbed his enemy in tin neck, sever-
ing the iugular vein and causinz almost instan-
taneous death. The murderer was arrested and
1s now in mil. The next night a white soldier
wus.cut in three places by a negro. Tae weapon
used a razor, and ihe wounds testify to its
sharpness. A military commission Is soon to
rnnvpiip hern for tho trial of uch. crimes, and
uuiii no doubt set an example by nwiging a few
of these murderous gents. I nm informed that
hr. U nr. nresrnt in the military prison at this

place at least fifteen prisoner under charste of
murder. It is high time some of ttiem were hung,
and therebv an example set the community of
"greasers" at large. A. O. Tunes, Mtnuu.

strnctlnn or Iirifo Iron Work In
Vrt Vonr Tbonsnnd Men Thrown
Out uf Kmployuient.
The frent iron works of Cail & Co., on the

Quui do Billy, Paris, were toUliy dpstroved by
lire on Saturduy, December 10. The tire was
discovered at one o'cIock by a watchman of the
establishment, and, an alarm being Riven, as-

sistance arrived from all parts. The Minister of
the leienor, Marshal Canrobert, Commander-in-Chie- f

ot the Army of Paris; the Prefect of Po-

lice, lieneral Lcbrun; and the head ofthe Mu-

nicipal 'Police, were auioDR the tir4 on the
mound. The troops quartered at the Ecole
Militiiirc, all the police constables on duty
throughout Paris, with M. Cail and the lour
thousand men employed in the establishment,
assisted in working the tire engines; out in spite
ot their exertions, all the workshops with their
contents were destroyed, aud nothinsr remained
but the offices of the director and the clerks.

There was one large building belonging to the
firm, containing a valuable collection ol models,
valued at $15,(iU0. The total loss is'estimated
at a million dollars, which is lolly insured in
twelve ollices. The fire was partially got under
at five in the morning, but the ro:id along the
quay was not passable all day. M. Cail declared
after the tire that if it became necessary to spend
the last penny of bis fortune, his men should not
be deprived of employment. Temporary sheds
are to be immediately erected in order that the
works may be resumed, and the insurance offices
have offered to advance 40,000 to assist him.
The tire is supposed to have originated in the
overheating of a calorifere.

A Royal Visit to KohbIuI.
The Viscount de Palva, the Portuguese Minis-

ter, paid a visit to Rossini, at Paris, aecompauied
by a countryman, at his town residence, at the
corner of the Chausee d'Antin, on the second
floor over tho Cale Foy. The maestro sent word
by his valet that, being 6ligatly indisposed, he
res retted that he was unable to receive com-
pany. Viscount Paiva nevertheless
upon an audience, and told the servant to say to
Ins master that he had news to give him of a
Portuguese t.iiend. Rossini, thus pressed, re-

ceived the visitors with his usual atlabilitv. The
conversation turned upon music, and Rossini
asked Viscount Paiva's companion whether he
was a musician.

The gentleman replied that he sang and played
several instruments. "So," said Rossini, "did
the late King of Portueral whom I once had the
honor of seems. I of ten drink to his memorv
in a glass of the excellent port wine which he
made me a present oi'.:l "I am the present King
of Portugal," said Rossini's visitor. Thereupon
Fostdni rose from his chair, but the king begged
him to waive cereinonv. and sitting down to the
piano he pluyed by neart tho trio In WlUiam
leu, ana a series 01 pieces 01 v erui, uonizeui,
and Flotow. making tremarks between each ou
the comparative merits of ancient and modern
music. On leaving, his Maieicy begged Rossini
to accept the ribbon of the new Portuguese
Order ot aierit.

The people of Leyden, IIclla.Bu'i feClntly
made a rata ou lue cats 01 ine town, ana in one
night slew some six hundred. The feline race
had of late multiplied to such an extent in that
citv as to become a regular iiulnance. As may
well be supposed, they made night hideous by

, meir cries.
A female sailor has recontly confessed her

exploits. 8he Is a Scotch lassie from ADeraeen.
is now nineteen vears old. and went to 6ea some
years ago as cabin boy. She has served as
ordinarv seaman, hut last vear her sex was dis
eovered. Bhe still, however, wears male apparel.
and is now working in an Englifch lead factory
wider the name ol William Bruce,
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VIEW OF TIIK INTERIOR OF JAY COOKE & CO.'S KEW BANKING IIOUSF,
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PUILADEI.PIIIA KXTEttPRIsK.
HEW ESTABLISHMENT J AY COOKE & CO., BANKERS.

Trading iu money and other representatives
of value has been carried on from the very earll-cs- t

ages. The Old Testament mentions several
instances of the exchansre and barter of gold and
silver. Eelore the b'rth of Christ this branch of
tritde whs well defined as a profession, tor wo are
inlormed that he drove out the money-changer-

who weic (lececratltig the temple.
If would seem that at one time tho largest por-

tion of that class who bought aud sold gold or
it equivalents were of Isnjelitish origin, and no
small proportion of the bankers of the present
ago are of a similar extraction. Shakespeare
hns drm-- n a portrait of one of the most odious
of the class in th" immortal "Shylock." We are
gratified to fry that he is not a lair specimen
of the prolessiou as it r.t present exists, for no
cl.-.s- s of men tire more liberal and generous than
the bankers and brokers of the present day.

It is only within che past two centuries that
the controllers of monetary atl'airs have become
such a power in tho earth. As capital and coin
grew more plentiful, the transactions became
larger. The wealth ot te wor:d gradually accu
mutated in the hands of u few, who doled it out
to the needy at such rates of usury as their con
ferences would permit. But in this age the
bankers wield a power scarcely inferior to that
of the s'ord. They have their dealings with
Kings and Cabinets, Prime Ministers and Secre
taries. Nobility even royalty must occasion.
ally sue to these lords of the money world tor
the means of carryins out their gigantic plans
and projects. If they draw the purse strings
tightly, wars must cease and g'gantlc enter
prizes be abandoned. With their consent navies
can be reared fortresses built the iron path.
way of the locomotive laid down the great
mountain tunnelled. But if they refuse to fur
nish the needed caphal, it is in vain to attempt
any great work.

Within the past two centuries the most inti
mate relations have sprung up between tne
banking interest and the various governments
oi the world. The house of Rothschilds is al
most as influential in Europe as the English
House of Lords. The Barings could produce a
financial revulsion aud commercial distress by a
scratch ol a pen. Such houses as these control
the policy of dynasties and administrations.

In this country, where wealth is more evenly
divided than in Europe, the money kings wield
a tremendous influence. They practically place
the value upon everything that is bought and
sold. By their operations the value of stocks or
bonds, or gold, or currency is regulated. Tho
people abide by their decision, and it is well
that we have keen, cautious men
competent to the discbarge of such duties ,

During the continuance of the war which has
now happily closed, the American bankers as
sisted the authorities not only with means, but
with sound advice in regard to financial affairs

nillCKERING
fff?W GKAXD TIAA0S. fiWil
SEMI-GRAN- D PIANOS!

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS!
Are known to be the most perfect ana permanent In--
Rtrumenta in America and Europe.

In Grand and Musical lone and In all respect oi
delicate and enduring mechanism, It fs entirely conceded
by the

GREAT AIiTlS'lOF TIIE PIANO,

And ALL DISCRIMINATING MUSICAL AMATEUES,
thut t , f
TTIE CIIIUKERING TIANOS

ARE FIRST
On both sides ol the Atlantic.

NEW WABEH002TS,

1229 imw6t5p W. II. DUTTON.

IRAK BUY SON & SOX,
Nos. 2 and 8 N. SIXTH Street,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS,
DEALERS IS

ENVELOPES. BLANKS. BLANK ROOKS.
CORPORATIONS, MERCHANTS, AND BUSINESS

MEN
SUPPLIED WITH

PAPERS, INKS, AND PEN3
Equat to any eitabllahment In UU city.

Order denpatched for Printing or Stationery to S
part of the country. ieetrp

The readiness with which they tgok hold of the
Government securities gave the people conti- -

dence in them, and induced many of small
means to invest their earnings in the various
Government loans. Foremost in this patriotic
work stood Mr. Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia. From
the very breaking out of the war to the present
time, he has never ceased In his efforts to bus
tain the credit ot the country, and to keep our
financial affairs in the best possible condition.
In the stormiest hours of the struggle, when
many doubted our Ability to crush the Rebel. ion,
Mr. Cooke was pcrseveringly endeavoring to
avoid tiuauclal panic, and bring the fiscal affairs
of the nation to a proper state of certainty.
With what success he laborcl we all know.
Owing to the skill which he evinced, he was
chosen by our martyred President a? one of his
mot trusted confidential advisers, end was the
recipient of con lidcnoes that showed how rauc'j
his abilities were appreciated by that great and
good man.

Naturally the great public efforts of Mr. Cooke
built up a maauificcnt private business, aud the
result was that his quarters, ample as they were,
soon proved to be entirely too inconvenient for
the traiiHOction of his rapidly growing business.
Ever up to the requirements of lm time, h im
mediately determined to ma&e sucn arrange
ments as would enable him to accommodate
all-- ' who desired to transact, business with
the dim. in tne carrying on or tills pur
pose he secured the whole cf the loer
portion of the large brown stone building
immediately adjoining the Girard Bank on the
north side, aud commenced a complete and
thorough reconstruction of it, so as to perfectly
adapt it fo the purposes of a banking-house- . As
originally constructed, the building was divided
through the centre by a long passage way, from
which sprung an iron stairway to the upper por
tions of tho building. This structure has
been entirely removed, and the whole of
the lower floor has been thrown into a spa
cious apartment, beautifully and tastefully
nttcdiip. ihe counters and other furniture are
of solid oiled walnut of massive design. The floors
are laid with blocks of pure whl'.e marble. Iu
the iear centie islocatodau enormous fire nncl
burglar-proo- f safe, manufactured expressly for
the firm by Evans & Watson, of this city. A po- -'

culiarity about this is, that inside of the large
safe is a smaller one, also thief and burglar
proof, in which the documonts and books of the
firm are to be kept. The business of the house
will be transacted at two ditleient counters.
The counter upon the south is devoted to
business of Government bonds and other
securities, and will be under the imme-
diate charge of Mr. George C. Thomas, who has
been the cashier of this department, and is now
admitted as a member of the firm. - The oppo-
site counter upon the north side is for the pri-

vate banking business v( the house, and is in
charge of, Mr. John W. Sexton, another mem
ber of the firm, and who has a large experi

BOARDING.

F 1RST-CLAS- S BOARDINtJ.-T- WO OOMMUNI- -

cuttuK bed-roo- and a 'jar or. with Drivate table.
to tent 10 a Imnllv. or 10 tseut eiuuu with breakfast, at
lio mi .LINTON Htreot. 1 e at

STKRR'S CITY BAZAAR AND TAT- -
'IF.It-AI.I.- FII.HKltT Street, between Seventh

hiiu i.ltihth stli'i't
w. 11. Mtitu, Auctioneer.

FOKiY HOHfcE,
On y Morning,

A number ot 81fltih, W'hwouh, llatuuas, etc, etc.aLu,last trottlnellnrsfi. Sllvnr Hela! a Wfliznn.hT (laflrev.
nearly new; s.elgU, liuraetfa, aud all to be cloned out to

itrav Messenger Mare, Ladv Huow.
i.Ik lit good utioiiii woik llorsea. from Lancaster

ceuuiy.
1 wo pairoi Males. ,
One Bujierior haduie Pony.
Ji early new 1 rotting coal Box, by Tiedeken.
A number of uaaii Hur;prf. Kiinn Itnrsea.

Saddle Horses, etc.
New and Sr.nui1.1iin v,.i,i',

81eiKUA,;uew and second hand. '

buu'8 every Tucwlav and r riaav.
IlorsoH and Vehicles at Private Sulo.
No Dostnouement on ai'nmmt nt tha weather.
Nunerlor Stable aGi'.oiimmilMriftiiri lor IlorHOHuntcred for

jMivuie or puuiic sale.
W. II. rTr.l(ll. Auctioneer.

r
r

FLOUR, V
" Priile oi the West." " Mussulman."
" Eagle of Fort Wayne." " Lebanon Choice.'"
" Lewistowii." Alternate."

imooKF. & ruaii.1 6 lmo Noa. 1781 and 1733 MARKKT Street

N EW MSIC STORE. WILLIAM H
Ho. lira rmnanriTT

Dealen In American and Foreign Musiet Ptanoa, Melo
Oeon,ana Musical IiiBtruinontKola l kind I alo, aaupe- -
nvi vwar vi Btiivgt vviuiauuy on nana. 11 1 u

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET.

allliiii luiiiiimiiiii llMii!i!if'ii!!iil.lii

yiiifl-Hiii'tii- Miiw'iiOTBiiiiiiii

ence, he ving been for cars at the head ot a
large Market strict dry goods house. In
each of these apartments there are lire-pro-

vaults for the Btorace of books and paoers.
and desks for the use of the largo number
of clerks constantly emnloved. In the rear
o,f the Government Department is the busi-

ness office of Mr. Cooke, which i3 Cited up
in elegant style, with every convenience wh-c-

the incenuity of mechanics could devise.
Upon the opposite side, and in the rear of
the Banking department, is a room superbly ap-

pointed, intended for tho use of those desiring
to hold consult alions of a strictly coniidouthil
nature with Mr. Cooke or any member.! of the
firm. Six mnrslve lion plllara support the
ceiling, which is beautifully ilulshcd in freseo of
tasteful design irom the pencil of Mr. Keyser.
All the various apartment are upholstered in
magnificent style, and the floors are laid with
Brussels carpet, from the establishment of
Jmr.es II. Ornc, No. 62G Chtsnut otreet. The
chandeliers, brakcls, aud gas tittmg.i are from
the manufactory ot Miskey, Merrill oj Thackara,
and are chaste and simple, but neverthelo ;:i

very beautiful.
Immediately after faesing the broad front

entrance, a portion of the room Jin been en
closed by a tasteful iron railing, and H in'etidod
for the accommodation of ladies who may have
business with the firm. By urn arrangement
ladies will avoid the inconveuienco oi ' beimr
jostled by the crowd, and save much time aid
trouble. The wood-wor- k is painted a solid
white, and gives an effect . of" lizhtuess
and good cheer' to the room. The mar
ble-wor- k is iiom the establishment of Wil
liam Gray, and the iron-railing- s from Wood &,

Perot, Ridge avenue. The basament has been
divided into six compartnienta, and will be ap
propriated to theliling away of the voluminous
correspondence of the firm nnd such b'her valu
able documents as may require preservation.
The heating apparatus, which is perfect, i3 also
located in tho basement. The whole improve
ment has been made under the immediate super
vision of Mr. Thomas Henderson, the master
builder, and the work is every way creditable to
the skill and taste of this gentleman.

Altogether, the banking house of Jay Cooke
& Co. is one oi the finest in the country.
It is suflicisntly spacious to meet all the require-
ments ot their immense business, aud its loca
tion is, without exception, the best in Phihv
dolphin. It is fitted up in a style that
does honor not only to its projector, but
to our city. It indicates that Mr. Cooke
and his partners are fully up to the age, and
also'that their business must be largo to justify
so munificent an expenditure upon their esta
blishment We are gratified to observe theso
evidences of the prosperity of the house, which
is now the wealthiest and most influential ot ativ
bankers in our State, and trust it may continue,
as their well-know- n liberality deserves every
success. "

PERSONAL.
REAT REDUCTION" IN COFFEE. AT

WILSOVti Xca Warehouse. No. 2Uf CIU.SNUT
(street.

OA CENTS ROASTED RIO COFFEE. AT
' WILSON'S lea Warehouse, Ko.

Street.

35 CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
at n iLmis-n-

, .o. z.h uiif.tA u r street.

ai CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,
at vH.BUJ S, jno. iw t iit-SM- j r istroet.

rtf CENTS. BLACK AND ORE F.N TEA SIFT- -

I y ' 1NOS, in quantftlea not less than one pound, u(

( ' OOD DOLLAR TEA, I'.LACIC AND GREEN,
v r at iLBOji'ti, .vo. X3 uui'.BMJintreet.
I'EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE

prtre. at WILSON '8 Tea Warehouse. No 230
CllLSM'T btreeu li lm

j;ateiuals fou mince pies
Bunch, Lay or, and Sultana Ralsina, Citron, Cur- -

raiiU, ISpicoe, Orange, Cidor, Wine, etc ctu. etc

ALBERT C. ROBEUTS,
DEALER IN FISli GltfJCEUICS

824p COIu ELEVEN'IH AND VINK 8TS.

gUPEHIOU COAL-uO- OO TONS

LEHIGH, KAGLE VEIN, AND HENBT CI.AY COAL,

From nott approred mlnei. likewise by the curs or
car. at the lowmt ,flt,rure. 'Jrylts ou will besuw to oa
pleaHed. BKOAU hireet, iecond yard above houj D mu

16 6t . OcOKliE GARVIN.

riUKE NOTICE. CONSTANTLY OX HAND
1 an extensive 4ock of the renowned Labeen Oil
Pafety lamps " JJeds notliluiney and doea not siuoke

jUHt-rt- thing warned:" aJo tlie eelebraiudf American
Vater-.ig- ht rfafety Lamps." turning wlihoot smoke

ornnell. llwpattoiwaeo the pnlUols mMt eordiaUy
iOllcitea. wOOaTKK, DAVIS A OO.

13W Ko.UAitCa Street

; PRY GOODS RETAIL .

JJTSUXS RY TIIE PIECE,'

AT RETAIL,
AT TIIE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATS.

COTTON GOODS.
3,000. Yards

Calico at 23 Cents.
20,000 Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 YarfJj

wide Chintzes at 28 to 33 Cents.
5 ales Unbleached '

Muslins at 31 Cents.
J.0-- 4 Utica Sheetings.
10-- 4 Waltham Sheetiniys.

G-- 4 Pepperill Sheetings.
11-- 4 Unbleached Sheetini?s.

New York Mills.

WilliamEville.

Wamsutta.
5-- 4 Pillow Muslins.

J. C STRAW BRIDGE & CO.,

17. 7. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

QHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

CLOSING OUT,

BEFORE TAKING ACCOUNT OF STOCK.

PLAIN AND-.PLA1-
D I'OI'LINS.

rLAia, FIOCRKD, AND FLUD MERINOES.

TLA1N AND FIGURED DELAINES.
AND SAXONY DRESS SiUFKS,

And DEitSS GOODS of every variety, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

5 and 28c. BLEACH I'D ilUSlIVS.
Sic t 4 tLKACHl.D 1IU.SL1NS.

SSc. 4 4 BLEACHED MUfcLINS.

8co. 4 4 BLK ACHKD MUSLINS.

C7ic MUaLINS.
iOc. 4 4BLKACHHD MUSLINS.

Williams Me, Wanisutta, and Now York Mills.

25and28o. UNBLFACHED MUSLINS.

3ic. 4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN .

33c. 4 4 UN bLE ACHED MUSLINS.

And all tiie best makes of Plcaohe I and Un
bleached Shcctmir, fillo 1 aeo and fch rtiofr Musiuis,

Iet-- s limn Wholesale Prices'.
I-I-. FiliTL. Ac SON,

12 SCwwb ' Not. 713 and 71C N. TENIH 8X.

102 1 CliESNUT BTREET.
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E. 11. LEE,
No. 43 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Will open on Monday morning, from Now York,

A JOH IOT OF

REAL VALENCIENNES CULL Alia.

300 Heal Valonclennes Collars, i 00 to i 00.

liWl FiiLllsh Ihrcad Collarn. to 81-2-

The above Goods were sold to close out the balance of

an Importer's stock ot Collars, una win ue soiu at ual
IHE BEUCLAU FJUtJts. at

I'j. It.
No. 43 S. EHil TH STREET.2t1 6

0 p a. 1 n 8 6286: iioor SKIKT
m Hi.ii B.'rnrv. No. AltCH Htret.' Aboe nutli street, tliuaaeipbia.

WTin nji1a and kuiuu.
) .sortaeut eiiibrucea au the new and desirable.

'vles a nd snee, ot everr leutitb and size waint for Ladle

'iliose 01 OWH MtKK" are tujh rwr in n.S
and dartibthw 10 any oiherBKirts made, ano wnmuUf
to clve satis acuon.

lrtK made to order altered, and repaired. 11

IOMMISSIONEH F O It ALL TIIE
j STATES. '

JOHN II. FHICIi,
COKMlafIOEU KOR ALL THE STATES, ,

PKN.-lO- N AND PEIZE AGES T,
I No. iX DOCK HTHl'.ET.

p.urnrii nrocured. Aeknowledamenls. Dcno3ltlons.
ifli.i.viia to Accounts, taken lor l'emiavlvanla. and
all itie fctates. l'enslous, Bounty, and frUe Uuuy uol- -
lected; .

(THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNDl
J BTRKKT. ADOVE Till ED, WILL Bit COM'lIJSUEj
AH Ilt.ItKIUrilKK.utaip nf V.V KHT DF.Hr'RIPTim firtNSTANTLI
Oil IN AHY A.UOVM . 1UI

1 DRY GOOOS RETAIL.

113 nucK & wood, 113
j NORTH NINTH STUEET-AB-

VE AB.CIL

USEFUL RTICLE9 FOR
'

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ladie' Embroidered ndkt., scolloped borders.
Ladlm' Embroidered HdVis., workod wlfh colors.
Xiidlea' Kmbroidered Udkft., hemstitched.
Laolet' Linen Ctnibrlo ildkfs., laoo borders.
OenU' and Boyt' colored bordor lid k fa.
Gents' Hemstitched Hdkft.
Indies' and Misses' Uem.titehed Hdkfs.
One lot 01 Ladies' Linen Hdkfs 12 cents.
A Urge aFsortmont of Poricmonnaies. .

lirnts Neck Tlo nd Sosuendors. --

Dnflalo Hair Biuslios plain and lulnid backs.
Srliannia To vdor Boxes.
One lot of French Furniture Sets, rory cheap.
A large assotimont of Funcr Soaps aud Pa

lumciy.
A large assortment ot Ladies' and Gonta' GIotos.
Boyt' and M imps' Glovtu.
Ladies' and Gents' Iterino Shirts and Drawers.
Ladies' Balmoral 8lrt.
Bliesn' Foncy French Merino llose.

PKIOE & WOOD.
Ko. 113 tf. NINTH Stwcr;

N. B Best makes bleached aud unb'eacned Aiu
inn.

Wide Canton Flasiicle, 31 cents a yard.
Uoavy Canton l lanne's, 85, 40, and 60 cents.
All-wo- ol and Domet Flannels. f V
Kcayy ol Shaker FlnLnol. V
A new lot ol MiirtlriK Flannel,
la bio Linens, Napkins, and Towels,
Kept, makes Hurting Linens 12 21

JJKEIFUSS & J3ELSINGER,
Ko. 49 IT. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST 81DV. '
(

Haye Just received a large lot of -

HANT-MAI- E VOOLLKN GOODS.
LA U1K8' FANCY WOODS.
Willi E OOullS. LlCliS. E UEROIDR8IEK. VF.li.

DA1K NtlS,
ado a tun line of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN 6 KID, SILK. 1SD
JFAJiCl LOVH.

Alto, a large lot of

CROCHET. LACKS,
W blch we aie oftcrlnii at reduced prices. 9 12 Lw

JX O U S E F U II N I S II I N

DRY GOODS.
BARNSLEY DAMASKS.

PILLOW AND SHEETING LINENS. .

HONEYCOMB QUILTS.

LANCASTER QUILTS.

200 DOZEN TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO:,
1 1 12t N. W. corner EIGHTH and MAKKET 8T.

ilo WU CitKKM T H'fKKKT.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and L,cc Goods,

EMDROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.
J,am.l.B IJIKSM W W)t 'ON

TEAS, &o.

JJ E N 11 Y CHAP MA
No. 932 ARCH STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMP OUTER OF TEAS.
liliNHY CHAPMAN. " '

Iaipobter oh
GLOENEY'3 DUBLIN MUSTARD,

1IKN11Y CHAPMAN
Koasta Coffee

' WITHOUT WATER OR LARD.

HENI1Y CHAPMAN'S
CHOICE NEW MIXTURE

CONNOlSsEHl-t- TN TEA, .

8125 PEtt POUND.

HtNRT CHAPMAN'S
PUKE SPICEH

NOaEOTUER SOLD.

HEXEY CHAPMAN'S
EXTRA CHOICE JAPAN TEA,

The Omy Lot
IMPORTED IN STONE JAR3.

HENKY CHAPMAN'S
NEW CHOP OOLONii.

HENRY CHAPMAN
Hu8 'ust received

A lOUKlli VOICk OF
GLOKatY'S AllJtjTAKO.

No rrtvarication on the tistueoi lalsuhood to clltct'
sales.

HKNltY CHAPMAN,
12121m No bSZ AHCH ftfUEKT.

I AST PROCLAMATION TO THE PUUL1CII; W 11.1.1 Ail IKOKAil. ion L.'iilitr. NO 8.MCOON
Miett lias sold out his entire stock at war prices, and.
tuw tbbt the l.i'liiihon Is ovei and ppuce prorluimed. we
con ell ut, 7ft 10 lMver cent kw tlian torawr price.
Havinir tills day rewRcd a larire supply 01 very fine
leas ol al uraues. Hum t. cento to ..I'M a pound; Lofluei
irom 2H to 4 cents a Pound. Cal and exonilu our tresb.'
leas. .7 81y

iOUSTV'8 TEA BAKEHOUSE.- -.
KtabUt.tied In 18t0 Importer and Hca'er m .

Flue'l cus M ines aud Liquors, .

Clioice Havana t ntnrs
Cross & Uiuckweil's Pickles and Sauces,

English and Scoevb Ale and Ion 01,
Tanned ftluats, fruits, Soap, Eta.

Navy Mete put up Willi tare.
AINo JJ8 f. HKCOND Street,

IS I, IORHUA U. OOUHXr.

""auction sales."
SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, PHILADEL-
PHIA AEl GALLKKY, 100 CUESMJT btreeU

IX Eft TORS' SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.
On Monday aua I uesday K venlngs Next.

Kth and Uib Hist., at tlie Art Gallery, No. 10'iO CITES-- .

M T Hireet, at 7 o'clock, vtill be sold about 160 superb
Oil PalntiiiKS, the oroducllous ot American aud Euro-
pean artists. Part of tbu collectlou Is to be sold by

nler of the executors
w ornin 'urexHinlnatlon. It 4t

FITZPATRICK A CO. AUCTIONERS.J. New Auction House, Ko. 627 CUEHNUT Street '

TiAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late wltb W. Thomas A Hnnal.t(IHK.Su lUrilKKklllT Uir.1

rrRNIl VHK KALES at the Bu.re every Taesday.
SALES T RESIDENCES 1U receive partloolw

sttviiUou.


